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Tribute : Herbert W. Armstrong - " a Fr iend of Young People"

After five years

At thi s mom ent I sit surroun ded by all
the Youth magazines I have saved and
treasured , includ ing the very first one
back in 1981.

I beg an thinking how far the Youth
magazine has come . Well. one th oug ht
leads to another. and I sta rt ed thinking
back to when I first received my sub
scription to Youth 81 and how young
and imma ture I was. I realize th at j ust as
th is magazine has grown. so have I.

I issue my th an ks to Mr. Herbert W .
A rm s trong for c re ating t h is m uc h
needed magazine. M y th anks are also
extended to the staff for th eir creat ivity
in makin g it a learn ing magazine as well
as an inte rest ing one. But, more imp or
tantly, my greates t thanks goes to God,
our supreme Te acher , for givi ng wisdom
and underst and ing to the wri ters and
en abling them to deal with th e problems
th at teen ager s face .

I look forward to my next issue and
many more to co me . I especially enjoy
Mr. Fa u lkne r's " By t he W ay . . ."
column [now ca lled " Youth 86 Per
sonal" ]. He always manages to have top
ics th at re late direct ly to me. I also ap
pr ec iat e th e " P rove r bs for T od ay"
sectio n, as well as the ma ny ar ticles.

Alice Houseman
Coos Bay, Oregon

" Eve rybo dy 's Doing It?"

I recently read an article ca lled "Are
You Sure Everybody 's Doing It ?" in th e
December issue . To tell you the tr uth, I
really need ed it. I'm getti ng to the age
where the pressu re is getti ng to me . Lik e
" C indy ," I set my moral stand ard s a long
tim e ago , and it becomes harder to stand
up to those sta nda rds. I've wondered ,
" We ll, how far can I go or should I go?
How far does everybody go? " But , of
course, I never knew the answers.

I've learn ed that it is an ext remely bad
idea to begin to watch movies, rea d
books, etc ., with det ailed sex in th em .
That gives Satan the opportunity to de 
stroy something th at God inte nded to be
special. We all love soap ope ras, but
more and more I wish I'd never seen
things such as this . It begins to destr oy
your mi nd . I often feel that I'd rather be
ignoran t than to have to cope with evil
th oughts.

Thank you for your arti cle , and if you
could send me a copy of Herbert Arm
strong 's book, The Missing Dimension in
Sex, I'd highl y ap precia te it.

Name Wi thheld
Te nnessee
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By Dexter H. Faulkner

many of us, in so ma ny ways . As j ust one exam
ple , conside r that an entire school in S hanghai,
C hina, ca lls him Grand pa.

That warm feeling is sha red by thousa nds of
young people who have met or heard him speak
around th e world, and by man y othe rs who have

Young people around th e world have wri tten
in, th anking Mr. A rmstrong for his im portant and
deepl y pro found articles . In spite of th e ofte n
difficult subject matter, Mr. Armstrong was a
master at making his meaning plain to all.

---...........
Grandpa

Mr. Arm
s t ro n g h a s
t ouched so

A portrait drawn by
a 17-year-o ld of
Ed itor-in-Chief
Herbert W. Armstrong
was featured on the
first issue. Below,
Mr. Armstrong
discusses the
magazine with Dexter
Faulkner.

InRemembrance
here was a deep sense of loss for all
of us when Herbert W . Armstrong

died this January.
~1 r. A r mst ro ng, found er and editor-in

hi ef of thi s magazine, had a deep and sincere
love of a ll people, a nd especially young peo

Ie . Even in hi s 90s, he kept involved in this
magazine t hat he began just more than five
years ago.

It woul d be impossible to ex press all tha t he
has do ne in his life , or even what he has done for
young people, but we wanted to devot e these next
few pages to some highl igh ts and some points of
hu ma n inte res t as a tribute to this great man .

Personal interest

Mr. A rms trong was deeply interested in thi s
ma ga zine he founded . He constantly reminded
me with a spa rkle in his eye: "I know you spend
a lot of ti me with this magazine and
you consider it 'your bab y.' But I want
to remi nd you, Dexter," he would say
em pha tically, but wit h a chuckle in his
voice, "it was my ide a." When I would
how him a pr oposed cover , he would

often ask about the young people pic
tured on it.

I remem ber at the inception of this
magazine Mr. A rms t ro ng wrote: "I
would welcome ide as and sugges t ions
fro m yout hs about th e kind of art icles
and subjects they fee l should be cov
ered in THE IR new magazi ne .

"I am personally very ent hus iastic
about this . I myself will be in my 90th
yea r a year from now - but don 't ever
get th e idea I'm an old man . I sti ll have
very YO U G IDEAS - th ough both God
and th e years have adde d enoug h wis
dom to know whic h are the BETT ER

val ue even for kids and youths. I don 't
mea n be tt er for God or for parents 
I mean better for th e YOUNG."

M r. A rms trong's interest in young peop le set
th e pace for the entire staff. T he article ideas he
proposed and the comments he made serve as th e
gu ideli nes for the magazin e. W e sti ll fee l as he
d id - we want your inp ut.

APRIL



great wo rk . T hi s ma n, J osep h W .
Tkach, now becom es th e publisher of
Yo uth 86.

In a st irri ng message to all of us, he
expl ained th at he isn 't trying to fill th e
sho es Mr. Armstrong filled , but to fol
low in his foot steps. " T he greatest trib
ute we can give Mr. Armstrong is to do
th e work we've been ca lled to."

And so we will go on, inspired by the
acc omplishments of Mr. Armstrong
and under th e leader sh ip of Mr. Tkach,
to st rive to produce an inspiring, en

lightening, qu ality magazine, filled with the pos
itive hope for the future Mr. Armstrong always
taught.

The next four page s in pictures and words for m
our tribute to Mr. Armstrong, " A Friend of
Young People." 0

are so many things those of us who knew him and
th ose who've read his writing have learned and
can yet learn and put int o practice even mo re.

Carrying on Mr. Armstrong 's dreams

An d so we will carry on, doing our best , wit h
God 's help, to fulfill th e goals and dream s Mr.
Armstrong inspired us with. Before he d ied , M r.
Armstrong named a man to succeed him who has
loyall y and faithfully ass isted him in doing God's

Young people at summer camp
in Austral ia greet Herbert W.
Armstrong; " Grandpa" Armstrong
poses with the Little
Ambassadors of Yunnan, China,
a group of acrobats, music ians
and folk dancers whose trip to
North America he helped
sponsor; students meet the
Ambassador College founder and
chancellor at a Fac ulty Recept ion.

grown to love this giving, caring man through his
writings.

Mr. Armstrong's legacy is th at hard work and
perseverance payoff. He had a vision of th e
future and ability to think big , a dedication and
devotion to God and to serving fellowman . There
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TRIBUTE

Herbert w Armstrong
1892--1986

'A Friend of
Young People'

In memory of our founder and editor-in-chief' His care for young
people and work toward world peace will not be forgotten.

W hen Herbert W . Armstrong died
this January at the age of 93 , it was

ha rd for many to believe that this dynamic,
giving man was really gone.

M r. Armstrong, the fou nder and edi tor-in
chief of this magazine,
died peacefully in his
sleep J an . 16, while rest
ing in the favorite chai r
of his late wife Lorna.

Know n worldwide for
hi message of wor ld peace
a n d his humanitarian
deeds . one of his prime in-
eres ts was you ng peo

ple.
Ev e n in his 90s he

ould ma ke trips to VISit
young peo ple at summer
am ps around the world .

T he ca m pers always found
i- messages encouraging

an d helpful, just as thou
-a nd have also found his
u id es in Youth 86.

Mr . A r m s t r o n g saw
_oung peo ple as " the lead
er in t he who le wo r ld

overnrnent of tomorrow!"

As he said, " Doesn 't that make them almost the
MOST IMPORTANT PEOPLE ON EARTH? " And so he
took it as a personal responsibility to encourage
strong famil y relationships and give opportunities to
young people.

That's why he founded this magazine five years
ago . From the start, his
youthful outlook was al
ways evident. His art icle
in the first issue (January,
1981) was titled "Youth
81 - a Different World
Than Youth 05 When I
was 13!" After explaining
a little about how much
the world has changed
since he was a teenager,
Mr. Armstrong went on to
show how dramatically the
world "is going to change
in YO UR lifetime!" He de
scr ibed the exciting new
world young people can

Herbe rt W. Armstrong 's support
of the ch ildren 's playg round
area of the Liberty Bell Park in
Jerusa lem and other pro jec ts
around the world show his
interest in young people and in
world peace.
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Herbert W. Armstrong lived the kind of
full and abundant life that he wrote about. He taught

giving and sharing as a way of life.

look forward to, a world of peace and plenty for all.
Mr. Armstrong himself was always looking forward.

A full, abundant life

M r. Armstrong lived the kind of full and abun
dant life he wrote about. He taught giving and
sharing as a way of life. That 's why he never
charged a subscription price for this magazine, or
any other publication we offer. It 's a free gift to you .

Over the years many teens have come into contact
with Mr. Armstrong
through his many functions
as Chancellor of Ambas
sador College and Imperial
Schools, President of the
cultural a nd charit able
Ambassador Foundation,
broadcaster of The World
Tomorrow television show,
Pastor General of the
Worldwide Church of God,
as well as Editor-in-Chief
of Youth 86 and several
other publications. Not ex
actly a light schedule!

Thousands of teens felt a
strong bond to thi s en
ergetic and grandfatherly
gentleman. When we asked
readers last August who
their heroes were , Mr.
Armstrong came in third,
beh ind God and parents, as
someone readers look up to.

Let's look at some of the
letters from young people
we 've received over the
years in appreciation of our
beloved founder.

First , here's a letter written when Mr. Armstrong
first announced that we would be publishing a
magazine for young people. This letter was printed
in the first issue.

Letters to the editor-in-chief

Dear Mr. Armstrong,
5 Your ide a for the new magazine Youth 8 1 came
<i; as a big surpris e to me . I had been thinking it would
~ be great to have an ac tual magazine written directly
~ to the younger generation . This magazine would
s deal with problems th at all of us teens experience
~ and would help us cope with them properly.
~ Mr. A rmstrong, th ank you for being with us in

4 YOUTH 86

your heart at thi s time, and gi ving us the best
chance we could have in becoming leaders. You may
be in another generation, but you have understood
this era's younger group of people. Th anks again for
all your help, and I support Youth 8 1 all the way.

Julie Barr (Ventura, California)
Dear Mr. Armstrong,

I'm just writing to let you know th at I appreciate
all you are doing both for God's Church and us
teenagers. The concern shown for the youth is so

deepl y vit al, especially now
with suc h a society we all
live in.

I'd j us t like to let you
know how much [sum mer
camp1meant to me and has
helped and st ill is helping
me to grow in all areas of
life . Th ose camps a re a
tremendous opportunity for
us.

Thanks for all th e worx
you've done in helping to
te ach us God 's way of life.

C hery l Sebelak
(M ilwaukee, Wisconsin)

Dear Mr. Armstrong,
I'm a high school st u

den t. I'm 17 yea rs old and
planning to overcom e. Al
read y I have read many of
your publications and find
them int eresting. But mo
of all, th ey make sense .

E ver si n c e I w a s
yo u nge r, I ' ve wondered
about how thi s world is full
of so ma ny problems. Ev
ery time I picked up one 0

your publications, a quest ion I had in mind would
be clearly answered. It was almos t as if sornebodj
was ta lking to me; now I know it was God. He was
and st ill is talking to me through your publicat ion:
and at times, through the Bible.

I know you' re responsible for touching man y peo-

Herbert Armstrong supported and vis ited summer camps for
young people around the world . Uppe r left : After watching
campers learn to golf at summer camp in Austra lia. Mr.
Armstrong has a go. In New Zealand . he greets members of a
summer camp on whee ls. Bott om: Mr. Armstrong pres ents his
last and most important book Mystery of the Ages to a class a
Ambassador Coll ege .



Herbert W . Armstrong lived the kind of
full and abundant life that h e w rote about. He taught

giving and sharing as a way of life.

loo k forward to , a world of peace and plenty for all.
Mr. A rmst ro ng himself was a lways looking forward .

A full , abundant life

M r. Armstrong lived the kind of full and abu n
dant life he wrote about. He taught giving and
shari ng as a way of life. That 's why he never
charged a su bscription price for this magazine, or
any other publication we offer. It 's a free gift to yo u .

Over the years many teens have come into contact
with Mr . Armstrong
throu gh h is many function s
as C hancello r of Ambas
sa dor College and Imperial
S chools , President of th e
c u l t u ra l and charitable
A m bassador Foundation,
broadcaster of The World
T omorrow television show,
P a st or General of the
W orldwide Church of God ,
as well as Ed ito r-i n-C h ief
of Yout h 86 and several
ot her publication s. Not ex
ac t ly a light sched u le!

Thousands of teens felt a
strong bond to this en
erget ic and grandfatherly
gentleman. When we asked
readers last A ugust who
their heroes were, Mr .
Armstrong cam e in third,
behind God and parents, as
som eone readers look up to.

Let 's look at some of the
letters from young people
we ' ve received over the
years in appreciation of our
beloved founder.

First, here's a letter written when Mr. Armstrong
firs t anno u nced that we would be publishing a
m ag azine for you ng people. This letter was printed
in th e firs t issue.

Letters to the editor-in-chief

Dear Mr. Armstrong,
is Y our idea for the new m agazine Youth 81 came
"*i as a big su rpr ise to me. I had been thinking it would
~ be great to have an actual magazine written directly
~ to the you nger generation . This magazine would
s deal with problems that all of us teens experience
.2 and would help us cope with them properly.
~ Mr. Armstrong, thank you for being with us in
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you r heart at this t im e, and giving us the best
chance we could have in becom ing leaders . You may
be in another generati on , but yo u have underst ood
this era's you nger group of people. Thanks again for
all your help, and I suppo rt Youth 81 all th e way .

Julie Barr (Ventura, Califo rn ia)
De ar M r. Armstrong,

I'm just wri ting to let you know th at I appreciate
all you are doing both for God's Church and us
teenagers. The concern shown for the youth is so

deepl y vit al , espec ially now
with such a soc iety we all
live in .

I'd j us t like to le t yo u
kn ow how much [summer
camp] mean t to me an d has
helped and sti ll is hel ping
me to g row in all areas of
l i fe. Thos e camps are a
tremendo us oppo rt unity for
us.

Thanks for all t he work
you 've do ne in help ing to
teach us God 's way of life.

C heryl Sebe lak
(M ilwaukee, W isconsi n)

Dear M r. Armstrong,
I'm a h igh sc hool st u

dent. I'm 17 years old and
planning to overcome. Al
ready I have read m an y of
your publications and find
them interest ing. But most
of all, they make sense.

Eve r s i nce I w a s
yo u ng e r, I 've wonde r ed
abo ut how this wo r ld is full
of so man y pr ob lems. Ev
ery ti me I picked up one of

your publications, a questi on I had in mind wo uld
be clearly answere d . It was almost as if somebody
was talking to me; now I know it was God. H e was
and st ill is talking to me throu g h yo ur publications
and at times, throu gh the Bible .

I know you' re re sp on sible for touching many peo-

Herbert Armstrong supported and vis ited summer camps for
young people around the wor ld. Upper left : After watching
cam pers learn to golf at summer camp in Austra lia. Mr.
Armstr ong has a go. In New Zealand , he greets members of a
summer camp on wheels. Bottom: Mr. Armstrong presents his
last and most important book Mystery of the Ages to a class at
Ambassador Colleg e.





pie's lives and I'm so grateful that you have reached
me. God has truly made you a "fisher of men."

G. Fernandez (Williamstown, New Jersey)
Dear Mr. Armstrong,

I would like to say that a lot of us teenagers enjoy
your [television] program very much. I have found
so many things in my Bible to be different from
what I have been taught. This is due to the fine
workmanship that I have found in your magazines,
and your Bible course.

Laura Hodge (Toledo, Ohio)
Dear Mr. Armstrong,

Thank you so much for feeling that we are impor
tant enough to have such a super [summer camp]
facility. You let so much money, time and effort be
put into camp just so that we can enjoy ourselves.
Thank you for caring about us so much and for
taking time out of your busy schedule just to come
and speak to us for a while. You enabled us to make
lasting friendships and to create wonderful memo
ries. It is those treasured memories that we will hold
tightly to until the Kingdom of God arrives.

"I know . . . God will say [to
Mr. Armstrong], 'Well done, my

good and faithful servant.' "

God could not have found a more caring, under
standing, loving and capable man ... God bless you
and watch over you always, Mr. Armstrong!

Diana Crakewich (Winnipeg, Manitoba)
Dear Mr. Armstrong,

I order your books to understand what is happen-
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ing in this world. I know they are not lies. A man
who reads the Bible thoroughly should understand
it well enough to make people understand. You do
a great, great job. I've only been in this world 10
years and 4 months. Already, I'm watching your
show.

Tommy Spain (St. Louis, Missouri)
Dear Mr. Armstrong,

I am about to be 18 years old, and at such a young
age, I have a very narrow viewpoint on life. You see,
I cannot stand greed and selfishness. But thanks to
people like you I realize that there are still people
who care, not only for themselves, but for the people
around them. Thank you for that! It is people like
you that make a difference!

Yamilet Reyes (Hialeah, Florida)
Dear Mr. Armstrong,

I finally decided I would write you and tell you,
from the heart, how much I admire you and your
writing. In reading this material and in watching
your television shows, I am constantly awestricken
and inspired. I feel you are very inspired yourself,
with God's Word!

Leonard Davis (Dudley, North Carolina)
Dear Mr. Armstrong,

I wanted to take a little time to tell you, Mr.
Armstrong, THANKS for putting so much time
into God's Work.

I know that when judgment time comes, God will
say, "Well done, my good and faithful servant."

Angela Kennedy (Ohio)

A living tribute

These are only a few of the
thousands of letters of apprecia
tion received during Mr. Arm
strong's lifetime. Now that he is
gone, there is still a way we can
honor him, as the man Mr. Arm
strong appointed to succeed him,
Joseph W. Tkach, has pointed
out. Probably the best tribute and
appreciation any of us could pay
M r. Armstrong is to live accord
ing to the principles he stood for
and taught us, carrying on the
work he was dedicated to, of an
nouncing world peace and the give
way of life .

As one young person wrote and
told us a short time after Mr.
Armstrong died: "I felt like let
ting go because Mr. Armstrong
had passed away. But then I real
ized that he wouldn't want me to
stop! So now I'm right back in the

ring giving it my all!"
Remember, as Mr. Tkach explained, "In the next

second of [Mr. Armstrong's] consciousness he will
awake in the first resurrection, completely healed,
not in the corruptible body of this mortal flesh, but
as an immortal spirit- (Continued on page 29)
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W elcome to the new "News That Affects You."
We 're switching to a colorful and exciting new

look to help make the news come alive for you!

108 Minutes That
Changed the World

soon Anna Takhtarova
learned she had been the first
to greet mankind's first space
traveler. _

the most mysterio us aspects
of space flight. Scientists
wondered if, while
weightless, an astronaut's
blood would continue to flow
properly, or if his senses of
hearing, touch and even sight
would work.

But Major Gagarin soon
showed that those fears were
groundless - at least for
flights as short as this one.
As Soviet journalist Evgeny
Riabchikov wrote in his book
Russians in Space. "Gagarin
felt fine when weightless. He
was in good spirits , energetic,
delighted by the astonishing
views afforded by space and
eager to share that delight
with [controllers on the
ground] ."

He was even able to eat
and drink in a weightless
condition. Just keep your
mouth closed, he discovered,
or your food will float out!

Major Gagarin had many
tasks to perform on this first

replied, "but I'm in a great
hurry."

Soon, helicopters arrived
to carry the major away. And

Th is 184-pound
(83-kilogram) satellite served
as the starting gun in what
would come to be called the
space race between the
Soviet Union and the United
States.

Both countries worked
feverishly to be the first to
put a man into space. Both
ran into many difficulties on
the way. But on that April
morning at 9:07 Moscow
time, a 125-foot- (38-meter-)
tall rocket lit up the steppes
of the Soviet republ ic of
Kazakhstan and carried
Major Gagarin into orbit.

The forces of the lift-off
- forces several times
stronger than gravit y 
pushed Major Gagarin back
into his seat, making it
difficult for him to move and
even to talk. Within minutes ,
though, he was feeling
something entirely new to
mankind: weightlessness .

In 1961, this was one of

"Off we go!"
With the Russian

version of these words,
Cosmonaut Yuri Gagarin
rocketed into the history
books. On April 12, 1961 
25 years ago this month 
Major Gaga rin made
mankind's first trip into

~ space.
~ His voyage captivated the
~
~ imagination of people
~ everywhere and his name
s became known around the
~ world .
<t Only 3Y2 years earlier, the

Soviet Union had launched
the world's first satellite 
called Sputnik - into orbit.

report my safe ret urn to
earth," he told Ann a.

By now, Anna had
regained some of her
courage. " Have you really
come from space?" she asked
cautiously.

" Just imagine - I have!"
he repl ied.

Now Anna, coming back
to her senses, realized what a
poor hostess she had been
thus far - and even space
travelers deserve the finest
hospitality!

" Would you like a bit to
eat? Or some milk?" she
asked.

"Thanks very much ," he

I n their tiny village, Ann a
Takhtarova and her

6-year-o ld granddaughter had
heard noth ing of Major
Gagarin's historic space
flight. All they knew was
that this ora nge creature who
had just landed in the ir
potato field might not be
trustworthy.

They stood staring at him
- somewhat frightened.

"I 'm one of your own
people, comrades! One of
your own!" he said, trying to
calm them. He asked them
the name of the village, then
went back to the space
capsule. " I must immediately

Mankind's first space traveler
receives a hero 's welcome.
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StudentsGet SASSy
About Smoking

In the frigid waters of the North Sea, a Dutch-owned
incinerator ship burns toxic wastes. Are these ships the
solution to the toxic-wastes problem?

rid of highly poisonous
chemical wastes . For years,
these toxic wastes have been
buried underground, stored
in large holding ponds or
held in steel containers.
Governments hoped this
would be a final solution to
the problem of what to do
with these wastes .

primarily out of concern for
the health of their peers .

"The short-range goal is to
try and reduce or eliminate
all smoking in the [school]
buildings. The long-range
intention is to get students to
give up smoking entirely,"
Mrs. Goodale said.

SASS plans to involve its
members in a program for
children in the younger
grades. "It's really in the
middle school, or even as
young as grade five or six
that children begin to
smoke," she said .

Richard agrees. "I think
that the incoming freshmen
will know that this [school]
is different. In junior high
they may have been smoking,
but here we don't want
it." _

H ave you ever swept dirt
under a rug, hoping you

wouldn't have to worry about
it if nobody could see it? The
problem, as you may have
discovered, is that it often
comes back to haunt you.

This is the same problem
governments around the
world are having with getting

AProblem That
Can't Be Buried

nonsmokers who do not like
smoke in the rest rooms and
other closed areas.

"The idea was to mobilize
peer pressure and have
students themselves get other
students to at least pledge to
not smoke during school
hours," Mrs. Goodale said.

"Everybody knows about
[SASS)," Richard feels. "1
really think I have seen a
difference in the condition in
the bathrooms and in the
number of people smoking at
school. It actually is
working."

SASS members don't want
to come across as trying to
discipline their friends. They
want to be supportive of
those who are trying to quit.
According to Mrs. Goodale,
students join the campaign

lowered the capsule to the
ground .

The whole flight lasted
only 108 minutes, but they
were 108 minutes that
changed the world. And to
many around the world,
Major Gagarin's cry of "Off
we go!" seemed like an
invitation . _

students who smoke. "They
know how to reach their
friends and other students
much better than we teachers
do," says Prudence Goodale,
a student council adviser and
spokesperson for SASS.

Richard Sugarman, 15, a
student council member, is
actively involved with SASS.
He feels that, because of the
unity of SASS members and
the school-wide support
SASS has received, smokers
are feeling more pressure to
quit smoking in school.

"It's a real pain for
everyone else to go into the
bathrooms when . . . smoke is
filling the room," he said.
"The students have realized
that this is a problem."

On the day SASS was
unveiled, a pledge sheet was
distributed to the entire
student body. Students could
make several different
pledges. "They could pledge
to give up smoking entirely,
they could pledge to give it
up for the day, they could
pledge to help a friend quit,
they could pledge to help a
parent quit and they could
indicate that they wanted to
become involved in the
SASS program," Mrs .
Goodale said.

The idea for SASS
originated when it became
obvious that students were
taking their smoking habit
inside the school. The
majority of the students are

A re you willing to help
.l'"\..your friends stop
smoking? Members of SASS
are. The Students Against
Smoking in School (SASS)
campaign was launched last
September at Randolph High
School in Randolph,
Massachusetts.

SASS members put
positive peer pressure on

space voyage, but he still had
time to admire the view. This
was the first time any human
had seen planet earth from
space.

All too soon, his one orbit
of the planet drew to a close.
Over Africa, the reentry
rockets fired and slowed the
craft down. Parachutes

.-=-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -::'
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good-bye to your tattered old
foreign language dictionary
and hello to the Translator
8000. This handy gadget,
which looks like an ordinary
pocket calculator, is the first
electronic pocket dictionary.

Made by Langenscheidt
Publishers, Inc., the Translator
8000 contains 4,000 words in
English and 4,000 of their
equivalents in either Spanish,
French or German. Just type
in a word in English, and the
translator will give you its
equivalent in one of the three
languages. _

or are considering buying
extended-wear soft contact
lenses, consider this: Some
eye doctors now refuse to
prescribe them.

These lenses, which can be
worn for up to 30 days
without removal, have soared
in popularity in the last few
years . Now, though, some
doctors are seeing vision
disorders they feel are related
to the lenses.

Some doctors feel the
lenses deprive the eye of
oxygen. Others put the blame
for the problem on wearers of
the lenses, like one wearer
who hadn't removed the
lenses for 18 months.

Although most doctors feel
the lenses are safe when used
properly , some are now telling
their patients to leave the
lenses out one night a week
and clean them regularly. As
one doctor said, " Extended
wear is a convenience, not a
marathon."
i,Habla Espana/? Say

and Space Administration: " If
we don 't do something about
space junk, we'll rapidly put
ourselves out of business in
low earth orbit. "
Contact Worries . If you own

An Orbiting Junkyard . It's
just a half-inch (1 '.4-centime
ter) piece of junk, but smack
ing into the side of an orbiting
space shuttle, it would have
about the same effect as a
hand grenade. That's why
space scientists are getting
worried about the growing pile
of trash circling in low earth
orbit.

Of all the objects orbit ing
the earth , 95 percent of them
are junk - old rocket stages ,
pieces from explosions of anti
satellite tests and even a few
dead satellites .

Says Donald Kessler , direc
tor of orbital debris studies for
the U.S. National Aeronautics

~
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O liq uid hazardous
wastes a'. trucked

to port s wh ere the y.are loaded
ont o incineration ShiPS , The
w astes ere pum ped Into
8 to 12 separ ate stee l holding
lanks below Iha deck . The
ship then he ads to II burn
site aooc t 200 miles from
tha coast .

But many of these storage
methods didn 't work as well
as hoped. Tod ay,
governments are faced with
the di fficult task of cleaning
up man y of these dispo sal
sites, some of which are now
poisoning water supplies and
threatening the health of
nearby residents.

It seems the only foolproof
way to handle toxic wastes

G
rowi ng concern about
leaking nalardou$
w aste dum ps,

skyroc keting liabili ty and

~~~ci;:au~a:~af:~~'w
wa ys of dIspos ing of
hazardou s waste. Many
see ocean incinera tion 8 5
II solution .

would be to destroy them.
Now , some environmental
experts feel, a new technol
ogy makes that possible .

Incinerator ships have been
built that can burn these
chemicals at the temper
atures necessa ry to destroy
them (see illustration).

This method has already
been in limited use in Europe
for more than a decade.

~ When the ship reaches
U its stlltion, the liquid
w astes a,a pumped from
the stee l con tain er l anks
II I II rate of ebout 5.000
gallons per hour . To achieve
combustion . the w asl e is
inject ed int.o t~8 ba se of
prehe ated Inciner ators wit h
8 large vo lume of 'orced air.

Those in favor of ocean
incineration feel it is the
answer to the toxic waste
problem. "Incineration seems
to be a proven technology,"
said Edward Johnson of the
U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency. "It's
available right now and it
act ually . . . destroys wastes
and there isn't any
demonstration that the

operation of incinerators has
posed or will pose any
environmental or human
health problems."

But not everyone thinks
it' s such a good idea. Some
fear spills , collisions with
other ships , air pollution and
pollution of the ocean .

One member of the U.S.
Cong ress said : "We have
already paid the price on
land for ineffective disposal
of hazard ous waste . We
cannot afford to make the
same mistake at sea."

In th e meantime, the
mountain of poisonous waste
grows. How will these
poisons be made harmless?
How will the purity of our
soil, air and water finally be
restored? Th e Bible shows a
time in the future when
there will be no pollut ion.
How will th at happen? Write
today for the free book The
Wonderf ul World Tomorrow
- What It Will Be Like to
find out. _
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By Julie Fricke

How would she ever forgive me?

'WhyWas I
So Mean?'

As I was getting my bed ready,
I sat down. Why am I so mean?
Why did I do such a terrible
thing to my little sister? I asked
myself. She just loves me. We've
always been ver y close. She even
calls me her second mom, be
cause when I was still at home
she came to me when Mom
wasn 't around.

I forced myself up . I can't let
this go. I have to say good night.

Glistening tears

So here I was standing outside
the door, looking in on her hud
dled shape.

"Leah?" I whispered. There
was no answer. I feared she was
asleep already. I took a few steps
toward her bed. She stared at the
wall. The streaked tears on her
cheek glistened in the light. I sat
down on the side of the bed . Still
no movement.

"Leah, I'm sorry. I shouldn't
have said that," I told her weakly.
She blinked at the wall, but
didn't reply.

I watched her for a moment,
then looked down. All of a sud
den I felt two small, but very
strong, arms squeeze me around
the neck. She pressed her wet
cheek close to my dry cheek. I
squeezed her back. She felt so
small in my arms.

"I love you, Julie," she whis
pered as she held me tighter.
Then the tears streamed down
my face and joined hers.

I learned a lot about forgive
ness from Leah that night. She
had been deeply hurt by what I
did to her. After I thought about
what I had done, I was very
sorry. I realized she couldn't
come to me and ask me to ask to
be forgiven . I had to come to her.

When she did forgive me, it
was the happiest feeling . I felt
relief and peace of mind.

A young child is humble, and
I came to realize that it took
great humility to forgive me as
she did . It showed that she cared
for me very much to do this for
me . There is a deep and incredi
ble love behind forgiving.

Thanks, Leah, for forgiving
me, for teaching me and for lov
ing me! 0

for winter break from my first
year at college, and it was bed
time for everyone. I was talking
to my sister, Jeanne, in her bed
room next to Leah's.

"Julie!" Leah called through
her closed door. I didn 't answer.

I left and walked down the
hall. Jealousy flashed over me . I
didn't have someone who came to
me whenever I called, I thought.
As I came nearer her door, Leah

again called my name. I
stopped.

"What?" I asked in a
hostile tone.

"I want to say good
night."

"Just a minute. I'll be
right back," I said with no
intention of doing so. I
went into the living room
to get Jeanne's book for
her. As I came through the
hall, Leah called for me
again.

"OK! OK!" I said in a
deadly tone of voice. Just
because she hasn't seen me
for awhile doesn't mean she
has to say good night to me
every night, I thought. I
went into Jeanne's room,
handed her the book and
hugged her good night. I
clicked her light off and
closed the door.

"Julie, it's my turn!"
"Leah, I don't have

time. Now go to sleep," I
said with finality - yet I had
time to tell her this. Leah shrank
in silence - a silence so cold
with hurt that even I could feel
it. It stung. I walked to the end
of the hall without hearing an
other sound from Leah.

She lay on her side facing the
wall with her quilts tucked up
close. I could not see her face.

How it all started

My thoughts sprang back to
half an hour earlier. I was home

As I stood in front of
the closed door in the

hall, I held the knob gently
so as not to make a sound.

I listened intently, straining
for any faint stirring in my
7-year-old-sister's room. I
cracked the door open, ever so
slightly; the feeble hall light
spilled into the dark room onto
Leah's small figure.
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Physical causes

Both physical and psychological reasons have been
suggested . Let's look at some of them.

Such things as vision problems or a faulty sense
of balance can contribute to clumsiness. I don't
judge distances very well and still find myself con
stantly bumping into doorjambs, no matter how wide
the door is.

Tiredness, stress and tension also play a role in
clumsiness. Maybe it's because my eyes aren 't fully

,
II

By Kathy Burch

Why IS it, when you want to be your most graceful, you
end up tripping over your own feet?

O ne minute I was walking to class, the
next I was flat on my face in the

hallway. My feet had slipped from under
me for no apparent reason.

I wasn 't surprised. A little bruised, maybe,
but I wasn't surprised. I admit it. I was a klutz.

My friends went so far as to remove sharp objects
fro m my path. Sometimes they had to remove them
se lves from my path ... I bumped into them a lot.

Most people have a problem with clumsiness
sometime, especially in their teen years. Why?
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My friends went so far as to remove
sharp objects from my path. Som etim es they had to remove

themselves from my path ..• I bumped into them a lot.

open, but when I haven't been getting enough sleep,
m y bouts with clumsiness reoccur.

M an y times the st ress of living - te st s, dates,
probl ems at home or sc hool - puts so much pres
sure on yo u r mind and bod y that yo u begin to have
probl ems wit h clumsiness. When you' re thinking of
a dozen th ings at once, it 's easy to forget wh at your
body is doing . Sometimes m y nerves are so mu ch on
edge it see ms that I drop/break/bump into ever y
thing in sigh t. The tension takes away any hard-won
grace I may have.

In a humorous article for Omni magazine, T er ry
Runte co m mented on an intere sti ng theory . Some
scientists now believe that there is an invisible field
of en ergy th at surrounds th e
human bod y, taking on a
different shape during times
of st ress o r anxiety. Appar
entl y, this field resembles
"clown shoes" on our feet
and " Disney fingers" (huge
four-fingered gloves) on our
hand s, caus ing us to trip
ove r ou r ow n feet or spill
things when we most wa nt
to impress ot hers .

R apid growth during the
tee n years can contribute to
c lu msi ness, bec au se the
bod y develops faster than
the coordi nat ion. Eventually
the coo rd ina t ion will catch
up, but wha t do you do until
then ? M ost people eve nt u
a l ly g row o u t o f b eing
clumsy, bu t unt il the n you
need a way to avoid break
ing everyt hi ng or putt ing yo urself in th e hospital.

Psychological factors

Have you ever noticed that whe n you wa nt to be
your most g raceful and charming, you end up trip
ping over yo ur own feet ? Fo r me, it's almost a
certa inty th at I will wedge th e heel of my shoe in
a crack wh en I'm with someone I particularl y wa nt
to impre ss. I've als o di scovered th at it 's best for me
not to wear white - I nearly always spill somethi ng
on m ysel f if I do.

Nervous ness or shyness can bring on a sudde n
attack of clums iness by making yo u ove rly co nscious
of yo u r movements . When you' re t rying ext ra hard
to co ntrol your bod y, something seems to snap and
sudde nly no water g lass or end table is safe.

N er vou s people also tend to fidget a lot and tha t
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can cause disaster. I once nearl y se t a rest au rant on
fire by playing with an after-d inne r-mint wrapper
near a candle.

With so man y cau ses of cl ums iness, are we all
doomed ? What , you may ask, is a poor klutz to do?

N ow that we know some of th e ca uses of clumsi
nes s, wh at can be done to mak e th e world safe for
innocent bystander s?

Coping w ith c lum si ness

The first thing to do is to take a look at whe n you
are most awkwa rd . Is it wh en you' re ti red ? When
you're with "him" (or "her" ) ? A ll the time? From
there, you can decide wh at's to be done to cure

yourse lf.
If you fee l out of tou ch

with your bod y - like you
have no control over it 
try some kind of rh yth mic
exercise, suc h as wa lking,
bicycl ing or sw im ming . The
inc reased bod y awareness
these activi ties give you will
also improve your coo rdi na 
tion. W hen you're physi
ca lly fit , your se lf-image im 
p r o v e s , and yo ur awk
wa rdness lessens.

If you find you' re only
clu msy when you' re ner
vous , try some relaxat ion
tech niques, such as slow in
hal in g and exhaling exer
cises . Try to keep a positive
attitude and realize that no
one is qui te so critical of you
as you are. You 'll find if

you're not so concerned about your actions, you ' ll
behave more natura lly and won 't be so likely to
destroy thi ngs .

A lso, if you are able to laugh at yourself if (or
whe n!) you do have an accident , you won 't be so
se lf-co nscious. My friends generally don't remember
the many accide nts I've had over the years (except
th at one time on the dance floor that no one wi ll ever
forget!) .

A ll it ta kes is t ime and patience to overcome
clumsiness. Sure yo u'll grow out of it eve ntually.
But in the meantime, exercise, relaxation an d a
posit ive att itude can help.

Even if you still find yourself flat on your face or
soggy with sp ilt milk, it won 't be so bad if you can
lau gh at yourself. You 'll get throug h it. Prett y soon ,
oops will be a word you rarely use. 0
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Saturday Night Trauma?-or-

A Night of
Dazzlirig Dance

By Robert C. Taylor

The dance floor was the last place I ever wanted to be, until ...

D ance ? N o, thank you!
My friends had coaxed

me into coming, but I wasn't
about to make a fool of myself
in public. So I played pinball
and watched people playing
video games - anything to
avoid the dance floor .

Then the unexpected happened
- a girl found me and asked me
to dance! I didn 't even know how!

Getting on the dance floor was
a trauma. I felt so uncomfortable
not knowing what I was doing 
I felt like everyone was watching
every self-conscious move I
made.

I can 't keep doing this, I
thought to myself. I'll either have
to totally avoid dances, or I'll
have to learn how to at least fake
it. There must be a better way!

The answer came at a later
dance. There I was faking it,
while some of the couples seemed
to know what they were doing,
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Fa ncy partner dances look like 
and are ! - a lot of fun . But many

t imes myths about the social
da nces keep people from trying

t em. By the way, you won't need
costumes like thesel (Photos by

G.A . Belluche Jr .)

an d to really be enjoying it.
T hese teens had learned and
practiced som e fanc y partner
dances. When the OJ star ted th e
dance contest , those few couples
dazzled everyone - and won the
co ntes t. Now that looked like
fun!

Dance myths

Experiences like that made a
big impression on me . Eventually
I took some lessons and learned
to dance. Just as important, I un 
learned a few myths about some
dances I had thought , without
knowing much about them, were
old- fas hioned.

If it hadn 't been for these
myt hs, I might have le arned
some of these excit ing dan ces

Some moves leave the couple
breathless, and others leave

spectators breathless.
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Then the unexpected happened - a girl
found me and asked me to dance! I

didn't even know how!

ea rl ier - and avoided a
lot of the trauma I went
through.

Let's take a look at
some of these common
myths.

Traditional s oc ia l
d ances, s u ch as the
swing. cha-cha, quick
step and rumba. are f or
peop le wh o want to
dance to old-fashioned
music.

This mi staken belief leads
many young people to think so
cia l dances are out-of-date. Not
so.

Most dances are created to cor
respond to a certain rh ythm or
beat, not to specific tunes or
lyrics.

Most songs today still use ei
ther three-beat or four-beat mu 
sic. The soci al dances fit right in
and look sharp!

Social dances are slow and
boring.

Anyone who has ever danced
the polka for three minutes
knows social dances are definitely
not slow and boring! Some of the
fancier waltz and swing moves
involve lifts, dips and incredible
spins.

There are some moves that
leave the coup le breathless, and
others that leave the spectators
breathless.

There's even humor. The cha
cha's "chase" step let s partners
play tag.

Best of all, social dances are
fun. Once the basic steps are
learned, there are plenty of varia
tion s to keep the couple busy.
There is no need to keep doing
the same thing over and over
aga in.

Partner dances take weeks and
weeks to learn.

Most people who have taken
dance lessons agree that "fancy
footwork" is a lot simpler than it
looks.

A basic swing step with a few
fanc y moves can be learned in
less th an an hour. Then it's just
a matter of practicing everything
until it becomes second nature.

The basic footwork for most
dances can be learn ed in a single
lesson .

If a y oung couple does the
rumba. or some other "old-fash 
ioned" dance. others will think
they are odd.

People may give funny looks at
fir st , but they soon realize th at
the couples who can dance well
are having a lot more fun. People
enjoy watching a couple who
dance well. The traditional part
ner dances look especially poised
and professional.

If others snicker and sta re
when they see you are doing the
ch a-cha, it 's pr ob abl y becau se
they haven 't tried it. But don 't be
surprised if others come to you
for lessons!

S ocial dancing isn't for "real
men.

Social dances teach a man con
fidence and poise. He learns how
to lead his partner and make her
look good . His leadership and
skill will make him seem older
and more mature to his dance
partners.

How to lea rn

Most cities have one or more
dance studios th at specialize in
popular dances , suc h as the
samba, swing, waltz , rum ba,
quickstep and fox-trot. Group
lessons are an inexpensive way to
learn . Ideall y, a few of your
friends will be interested enough
to join you.

If you are short on cash, but
still want to learn some useful
footwork , check to see if an y of

(Continued on page 29)
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EMERGENCY
at 8,000 Feet!

By Michael Snyder

I glanced to my right and saw
dark, evil-looking clouds closing
In .

Rain splattered against the
Cessna's windshield and visibility
was quickly dropping. The engine
continued to sickly drone and
sputter.

Looking out the window for
possible emergency landing

Something was wrong with the
plane's engine and J was trying to
win an ill-timed race against an
approaching thunderstorm.

As lightning crackled some
where nearby, nobody needed to
remind me what happens to light
aircraft caught in a powerful ,
swirling thunderstorm. Few live
to tell about it.

Something was wrong with the plane's engine, and the
thunderstorm was bearing down fast!

~e Cessna 150 buckedI ~nd shook as strong
winds buffeted the light
training aircraft.

How could I be so stupid? I
thought angrily as I nervously
watched the engine RPM
(revolutions per minute) gauge
drop and rise.
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The closer
I flew toward

the storm front,
the more the

plane bucked like
an angry bronco
from turbulence.

Weather condit ions had turned nasty
w ith sur pr isi ng speed - far too
fas t for a student pilot on a solo fl ight
to hand le . And then the engine started
acting up ! (Illustrat ion by Kim Passey)

field s, I said aloud , " How did I
ge t myself int o this?"

Solo cross-country

About two hours ea rlier the
wi nd was whi stl ing past th e win
dows in th e pilot 's lounge as I
paced anxious ly besid e th e well
worn furn iture .

I only had to log about three
more hours of solo flight t ime
before I qu alified to tak e my final
fl ight examination - " chec k
ride" as it is ca lled - for my
private pilot' s licen se .

The Cessna 150 t raining air
craft I was assigned to fly was
be ing used by anothe r st ude nt pi
lot. He was already mor e th an an
hour lat e and I was anx ious to ge t
up in th e air.

It was M ar ch in Indian a, a
time of ofte n violent weather.
Cond it ions cou ld turn nast y wit h
s u r p r i s i n g s pe e d. Wh en I
checked th e weathe r at th e avia
tion weat her stat ion, they had
wa rn ed of an approaching fro nt
filled with turbu lent weather an d
poss ible thunde rs torms.

Wo rki ng out my flight plan, I
ca lculated th at my path would
cross the approachi ng front , but I
would be able to beat th e sto rm
by a t least an hour, pr ob abl y
more.

As a sa fe ty mar gin , I had plot 
ted my flig ht near an alte rnate
airport.

" I ca n easily make it ," I had
to l d my i ns tr uc tor . P a g in g
through my pilot logbook, he
slowly replied: " Well, it may be
close. I'll sign you off, bu t make
su re yo u' re out of here by 2
o'clock."

With th at he handed me back
my logbook and rose to leave.
" Don' t tak e any chances," he said
wit h a parting wave .

T ime passed and it was now
about 15 minutes befor e 3 p.m .
and my plane sti ll hadn ' t re
turn ed .

Confide nt th at I would com-

plete th e solo cross-cou nt ry, I had
already scheduled my chec k rid e
for the next day. A gove rn me nt
exam iner was flyin g in for it , and
I hated th e th ought of telephon
ing him and re scheduling the
exam .

Anxious to get going, I walked
out to the hanger. After wha t
see med like an eternity, I could
finally hear and th en see the fa
miliar red and whi te Cessna turn
on final app roach to land .

The mistake

A fte r the pilot had taxied up to
th e fuel pumps and stopped th e
engine, I asked him whether he
had any problems during hi s
cross-country fligh t. "None th at
I'm aware of," he re plied sheep
ishl y, knowing I was irritat ed at
his lateness.

As a mechanic finished refuel
ing th e airp lane, I decided to save
t ime and forget the requi red pre 
flight inspec t ion. Th is guy didn 't
have any probl em s and besid es,
it 's fres h fuel and the engine's too
hot to chec k th e oil, I th ought,
mak ing th e worst decision of my
life.

During train in g , eac h pil ot
learns to pre-
fl ig h t a n a i r -
craft. From th e
small t wo- seat
t rai ne rs to th e
enormous Boe
ing 747 passe n
ge r jets, eac h
pilot has a de
tail ed ch ecklist
to go over to
s pot potenti al
problems an d
help prevent ac
cidents. A ll of
my instruc to rs
had em phas ized
t he importance
of preflighting
th e airplane and I had never ne
glected it. That is, until now.

Trouble starts

After pushing the plane away
from th e pu mps , I quick ly
j um ped in th e coc kpit and sta rted
the engi ne . C hecking for incom
ing air t ra ffic, I taxied st raight
for th e runway.

Turn ing on to the asphalt st rip,
I pushed the thrott le in and the
en gine roared to fu ll power.
Shortl y be for e I re ac hed th e
speed requ ired for takeoff, the
engin e sort of burped and then
ran smoo thly. I only half noticed,
anxi ous to ge t airborn e.

Pulling up the flaps, I called
the local aviation authority to ac
tivat e my flig ht plan. " Is thi s
IFR [an inst rument flig ht]?" the
official radi oed back. When I
repl ied th at it wasn 't, he asked if
I knew th at a weat her front full
of rain and thunder storms was
near my project ed flight path .

That storm's really coming in
fast, I thought. I left the throttle
in, trying to gain alt itude quickl y
and maintain a good airspeed . On
cross -country flights, I liked to
maint ain at least a mile ( 1.6 kilo
meters) between me and t he
ground . That way, I th ought, I
would always have plen ty of t ime
to pick a field for an emergency
land ing .

As I continued cli mbing, th e
engine burped agai n. I wonder
what th at is? I th ought.

A bo u t 30 minutes into th e
fligh t , I leveled off at 8,000 fee t

(2,440 meter s) .
I had about an
hour to go be-
fore I reached
my firs t airport.
Even tho ug h I
could see dark
c lo u d s a p 
proach ing, I was
about 1,00 0 feet
( 3 0 0 meter s)
b el o w spo t t y
cloud cover , and
had pretty good
v is i b i l i ty . It
would be easy, I
th ought smugly,
recalling my in
struc tor's relu c-

ta nce to authorize the flight.
As I neared th e halfway point

for the first leg of th e flight , th e
eng ine st arted runn ing a little
roug h. The RPM gauge showed
that I had lost about 100 RPMs.
Shovi ng the throttle back in to
regain them, I thoug ht, I' ll have
to ge t th at chec ked out when I

(Continued on page 28)
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DEAS

You've just passed your driver'
license exam and you' re eager to
do some driving.

You breeze along the
high way enjoying the
free dom and fee ling of
mat ur ity a d river's li
cense can bring. S ud -

need to cut the
onions, green
peppers, olives and

mu shrooms and brown any meat
you may want to add , but they
can help gr ate mozzarella and
chedda r cheese to top ever ything
off.

He at the oven to 350 degrees
Fahrenheit (2 15 degrees Celsius)
while you arrange all the

toppings on your pizzas.
Finally, sprinkle
cheese on them. Put
the mini-pizzas on a
foil-covered cooki e
sheet (to make
cleanup easy) and
pop them into th e
oven until the cheese
melts.

( If you are using
th e homemade crust.
cook them un til th e
crus t turns golden
brown - about 15
or 20 minutes.)

Serve these treat
with an ice-cold
glass of milk and
you've made a fast.
easy, fun and

nutriti ous meal. And maybe your
parents will want you to make
mini-pi zzas for them some time!
They could become a famil y
favorite. - By Maria Stahl 0

Oh,No!
A Flat Tire!

In a hurry? Need to come
up wi th something good
to eat - and fast?
Here's a quick and tasty
treat that - wonder of

wonders - is also
good for you l

PLUS

5-inch (J 3-centimeter) circles.
Your total time with the
homemade crust will be about
two hours.

N ext you need the sauce. You
can bu y canned spaghett i sauce
at the grocery store and have it
ready for emergencies, or you can
be a real chef and season tomato

sauce with oregano,
basil, thyme and

garlic powde r. Check
a recipe book for

suggested amounts of these
spices. Yo u can also experiment
until you find the taste you like
best. Spread your pizza sauce
over the crust.

Now's your chance to get your
brothers and sisters involved . Let
them decorate their own pizzas
with tast y ingredien ts . Yo u'll
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Yo ur parents were talking about
going out for the evening, so you
offered to fix dinner for yourself
and your little brothers and
sisters.

So, here it is 
time for dinner. You r
brothers and sisters
are hungry and they
want to eat now!

What can you serve
th at will contribute to
everyon e's health and
sti ll get a meal on the
table quickly?

Here's a delicious
me al th at you might
not have th ought about
right away: homemade
mini-pizzas. Mm!
They're fun to
make and you
ca n get those
little brothers
and sisters to
help you get
everything you
need ready.

The firs t part
to prepare is the
pizza crust. For
th ese little piz
zas, you can
eve n use En
glish muffins or
Fre nc h br ead
ro lls as a read y
ma de crust an d th en the who le
project will only take about hal f
an hou r.

If you have mo re time, you can
make bread dough from a basic
bread recipe. Let it rise once
un til it has grow n to double its
for me r size, and then pu nch th e
bubbles out and sha pe it into

Mmm,
Mmm,
Mini-Pizzas!



de nly, your fun turns to fear.
Yo u hear a sickening
flop -flop-flop sound coming from
the left rear wheel : a flat tire!

N ow what? Your license isn't a
whole lot of good
unless the car can
move!

Before you find
yourself in a situa
tion like this, learn
one of the most ba
sic - but neglected
- emergency driv
ing skills: how to
change a flat ti re.

This is a skill
that ca n only be
mastered by doing
it. O n paper, it will
sound quite easy.
But on the high
way , it can turn
into a mess.

Before you run
out and start taking the wheels
off your family's car, though,
remember this: Done wrong,
cha nging a tire can be
dangerous. Ask your
parents to show you
how to do it. Don't try
to figure it out on your
own.

With your parents, go
over this brief outline of
what you will need to do
to change a tire. Then go
through the process with

them step by step until you can do
it yourself.

First , make sure the car is on
level ground and the parking
brake is on . Block the wheels at

the opposite end of
the car from where
you will be putting
the jack. Doing
these things will
help keep the car
from rolling while
you are changing
the tire.

Now gently pry
the wheel cover
off with a
screwdriver . With
the special wre nch
that comes with
most cars, slightly
loosen the nuts
holding the wheel
on. Loosen these
nuts before you

rai se the car - but don't
remove them. Often, these nuts
are terribly tight and fighting

II can happen 10 any driver,
anyl ime, anyplace. Are you
ready for il? Would you
know whal 10 do if you had
a flal lire? Learn how 10
make Ihis sim ple repair now
- befo re you need 10
know.

to loosen them while the car IS

lifted up on the jack IS

dangerous.
Now place the jack under the

jack support point nearest the flat
tire - the ca r's owner's manual
will tell you where this is.

Raise the car far enough off
the ground to remove the flat
and to install the inflated spare.
Remember, a tire with air in it
takes more space than a flat.

After the car is high enough,
remove the wheel nuts (place
them in your upside-down wheel
cover to keep them from getting
lost). Now slide the flat tire off
of the bolts - and be careful.
Wheels can be heavy!

Now put the spare tire on,
hand-tightening the nuts. Lower
the car and tighten the nuts with
the wrench. Put the wheel cover
back on, remove the jack and
wheel blocks and you 're done.

The whole operation will take
about 15 minutes. So , ask your
parents to teach you how it's
done now - before you need to
know. - By Lowell Wagner
Jr . 0

Are You
Feeling
Lonely?
Dave is nice looking and popular.
He has lots of frie nds and does
well in school. But Dave often
feels like he has no one to talk
to.

Jennifer is quiet and shy. She
feels like she's missing out on
life as she spends one more
Saturday night at home.

Rebecca's family just moved
to a new city where she is faced
with making a whole new set of
friends . She's scared and unsure
of herself.

What do these three people
have in common? They are
lonely.

Studies show that loneliness
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completely out of control.
Man and machine charged

each other time and again. After
a terrifying contest, human
intelligence and agility finally
won out. The man managed to
thrust a crowbar between the
spokes and turn the cannon on its
side.

"What shall we do with the
brave gunner?" the first mate
later asked the captain .

" Decorate him for his
courage," replied the captain,
"then have him shot for his
car elessness."

This old story illustrates the
results of ir responsib ility and
for getful ness. If neg lect is serious
enoug h, no amo un t of good can
undo the da mage.

King Solomon was inspired to
write in Proverb s 19:16, " But he
who is careless of his ways will
die" (New King J ames Version) .
See how serio usly God takes our
responsibilities?

Sometimes we are careless
about our duties . Some of us get
lazy, some of us get distracted or
forget to carry them out. That
lack of responsibi lity can really
hurt those who de pend on us 
not to mention ourselves.

Accidentally forgetting our
duties is easy. We sometimes
forget ou r chores, our lessons,
our friends. We forget our
promises. We may even forget
God .

Rememb ering and taking
responsible action requires

conscious effort. It is vital
to our success. As

Solomon wrote
in Proverbs
22:29: "Do you
see a man who
excels in his
work ? He will

stand before
kings; he will

not stand before
unknown men"

(NKJV) .
Remember the

lesson of the 10,000-pound
cannon and take your
responsibilities seriously. - By
Jim Roberts 0

Lonel iness visits
us all once in a
while . Most of the
t ime , we quickly
snap out of it . But
what do you do if
you 're lonely all
the tim e?

o

responsible for
not tying the can
non down properly
in the first place,
stepped forward to try
to stop it.

On the gun deck,
the man, like a bullfighter, faced
off against the metal monster.
T he cannon seemed almost alive
as it careened around the deck,

acqua inta nces
but no one to
talk to ? If that is
true, wh y is it
so? Is th ere
someone you 'd

like to become fri ends with, bu t
haven 't taken the chance to do
it? G ive yourself a cha nce!

This brings us to the best way
to beat loneliness: Co nce nt ra te on
helping someone else . Some
things you can do include
volunteer work , visi ting th e
eld erl y or bab y-sitting . Get
involved with peopl e and you' ll
soon find th e rewards of service
banish th e blues of loneliness.
The main thing to do is think of
others and you won't be so
concerned about yourself.

Lon eliness is a com mon
problem, but don 't let it ge t you
down . Whatever its cause, you
can overcome it with a litt le time
and effort. - By Ka thy
Burch 0

The cannon was loose! It rolled
menacingly on its spoked wheels,
back and forth across the deck,
crashing from rail to rail.

The 10,000-pound (4,500
kilogram) cannon threatened the
very su rvival of the ship, as well
as the lives of the entire crew.

Five men tried to control the
cannon - and five men lost their
lives . Then the head gunner,

Proverbs for Today: The
lO,OOO-Pound Teacher

can be caused by situa tio ns such
'as fami ly problems or moving, or
it can be triggered by not enough
contact with ot her people, or by
co ntact t hat is not satisfying.

Loneliness can ca use other
problems, such as head ach es,
sleep problems or depr ession .

Everybody is lonely sometimes,
bu t wha t if you find you' re lon ely
much of th e time ? W ha t can you
do to snap out of it?

If you've j us t moved to a new
city, give you rself a little time to
get accustomed to your new
surroundi ngs. Smi le and be
frie ndly to your new sc hoo lmates.
Try to sta rt a conve rsat ion with
someone. Being friendly yourse lf
is a way to gain fr iends .

What if you have lot s of
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Teen Bible Study
What Shape
Are You In?

By Richard A. Sedliacik

Study after study is showing that the
health of young people in the Western world
is a ppa lling!

One study of a group of 1,800 U.S. fourth
graders reveal ed that nearly half already
exhibited at least one major symptom of
such potentially fatal illnesses as heart
disease, arteriosclerosis and stroke.

" I don't think people realize how serious
it is, " says California Superintendent of
Public Instruction Louis (Bill) Honig . " If you
look at the data , there 's been a strong slide
in physical fitness . Young people are in
worse shape than ever. It's scary. "

What about your health? Are you
concerned about it? You should be! Many
people are abusing their health and don 't
even realize it!

Few know that the Bible reveals sound ,
basic principles for healthful living .
Following them will help to ensure radiant
health both now and in the future , enabling
you to be happier and much more
successful in life .

Before beginning this study, be sure to
get your Bible, a pen or pencil and some
paper. Reading and writing out the Bible
verses that answer the questions asked in
this study will help you remember the
important principles you'll be learning .

1. Does God want us to enjoy life and be
in good health? John 10 :10 (second part) , III
John 2.

God intends for people to live happy,
healthy and successful lives . He wants us to
be bubbling over with health , energy and
enthusiasm - free from aches, pains and
s icknesses of all k inds.

But vast numbers in our society today are
suffering from poor health . Why?

2. Is there always a cause for every
effect? Galatians 6 :7 . Did Solomon show
that the things we do now will affect us later
on? Proverbs 11 : 18 -19 , 22:8 .

The principle revealed by these verses
shows that o ur decisions and actions each

day add up and can end up having a major
effect on our futures.

Our bodies, c onsisting of many complex
and interrel at ed sys tems (Psalm 139: 14),
a re fi ne ly t uned and reg ulated by phys ic a l,
natural laws that must be followed to have
good health.

The seemingly small decisions we make
each day - such as the kinds and amounts
of food we eat, and the amount of sleep and
exercise we get - add up to have a large
effect on our health and well-being.

3. Will following God 's laws - inc lud ing
the laws of physical health - bring about
lo ng life, good health and happiness?
Proverbs 3: 1-2 , 7-8 , 4 :20-22 .

S ince God created the human body
(Genesis 2:7) , He knows what is best for it.
He has revealed guidelines for
healthful liv ing in the pages of

the B ible - His ins t r uc ti o n book for
humanity .

4. Was the prophet Danie l carefu l abo ut
the foods he ate? Danie l 1:8 - 16, especia lly
verses 12-15.

Like Daniel , we too shou ld be concerned
about the food we eat. Nutrit ionists point out
that to ma inta in good health , we should try
to eat a variety of foods , incl udi ng lean
meat , whole grain cereals and breads , dairy
products , as well as fresh fruits and
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vegetables. Such a well -balanced d iet w ill
provide the essentia l el ements our bod ie s
need to be healthy.

Also, we should try to limit the intake of
food that has little nutritional valu e (often
called ju nk food) such as soft drinks, c andy
and products made almost exclusively of
highly p rocessed white flour. In substantial
amounts these foods have been shown to
be harmful to the human body.

5. Should we strive for moderation and
balance in all areas of life? I Corinthians
9 :25 . (Temperate means "marked by
moderation ; not extreme or excessive.")
What does the Bible warn are the
consequences of overeating and
drunkenness? Proverbs 23:20-21.

Not only is what you eat and drink
important, so is the amount. God created
food to be enjoyed (Psalms 103:5,
104: 14-15). But He wants us to strive for
moderation in ou r eating and drink ing habits.

6 . Does th e B ible re commend exercis e
fo r good heal th? I T im othy 4 :8 .

Correctly t ra ns lated , this ve rse shows
that bod ily exerci s e profi ts "for a little

Are yo u
concerned about
yo ur health ? Did
you know that the
One who cr eated
our bodies is?
(Photos by
.....arren Watson)

while " - that is, during this physical life . In
other words , even though developing godly
character is more important , exercise does
help in maintaining good health , as scientific
research has conclusively proved .

Take part in a variety of sports and
develop a sens ib le exercise program that
will keep you in good physical cond it ion .
Exercise not only bu ilds up your resistance
to disease , it also helps you to look and feel
better and be more alert and energetic .
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7. Is there a connection between our
state of mind - the way we think - and
our physical health? Proverbs 11: 17, 14:30.

Good physical health involves good
mental health and positive emotions as well.
Your mind and body work together. The way
you think can make you sick!

Just as negative emotions (fear, worry,
distress, anger, hostility) can wear down the
body, so positive emotions can build it up.
Many do not realize this and end up
suffering from various ailments . Good
health , as the Bible reveals, depends to a
large extent on peace of mind and
contentment.

8. What does the Bible say we should
think about? Philippians 4:8. What are the
benefits of having a positive outlook on life?
Proverbs 15:13, 17:22 .

A person can definitely help maintain
good health by having a positive, cheerful
outlook on life - something so few seem to
have tod ay .

9 . An o th er aspect of good health is
sufficient sl eep. Bu t wh at c an result fr om
getting too muc h sleep? Proverbs 6: 9-11.

Nothi ng c an t ake the p lace of regula r
sl eep to enable your body t o re c up erate
aft e r an eventful day. A good night' s sleep
helps you to be in a more pos it ive attitude ,
feeling refreshed , alert , clearheaded and
able to meet the challenges of the day.
Generally , seven to nine hours of s leep is
best for most people .

But just as too little sleep is bad fo r your
health , so is too much sleep . Staying in bed

too long can cause slugg ishness and
depression. And it will hinder you from
accomplishing more in life .

10. Many today are seriously
risking the ir health and future success
b'j smok ing or experiment ing w ith
drugs. Do activ it ies such as these
v iolate the principle in I Corinthians
6:20?

God wants us to glorify Him in the
use of our bodies - to keep them in
the best cond ition possible . He wants

us to stay away from those things that
c an permanently damage our health !

In thi s s tudy we have covered some basic
keys to good health . Work hard to apply
these principles daily . The rewards of a
strong , graceful , energet ic and healthy body
will more than repay your efforts !

For additiona l info rmati on on how to enjoy
a more hea lthful life both now and in the
future, be su re to write or call for ou r free
booklet , Principles of Hea lthful Living. 0



DearYouth86,
Practical Bible-based answers to the problems

ofgrowing up.

"'-"' -

She needs a good fri end who
sets a good example. This does
not me an tha t you ar e to be some
sort of psychologist or therapist,
but just a friend who is interested
and supportive. Perhaps you can
eve n include her in some of your
fam ily activities at times.

Q. I am 14 yea rs old a nd I
ha ve a big problem. All th e other
gir ls a t school ha ve boyfriends
a nd I don't. M y dad tells me not
to worry because I am to o young
fo r tha t sor t of thing anywa y. But
that do esn 't help me feel better,
because if my girl friends aren't
too young, why am I?

A. W e ag ree with your dad.
T he ot her girls are too young for
boyfr iend s - if by th at th ey
mean guys they feel they are in
love with or steady dates.

Sadly, in our schools t hese
days it is a type of status sym bol
to have a boyfriend or girl fri end
since it "proves" that you are
desirable to the opposite sex . But
this generally means facing the
pressures of dat ing, especially
dat ing on ly one pe rson, that often
lead to sexual experimentation
and all its harmful conseq uences .

Of course, it may be that you
and these girls use the ter m
boyfriend for any boy you like as
a friend and sit next to in history
class . It is, of course, natural to
lik e so me guys more than others .

But if the guys are not now
find ing you ext reme ly inter est
ing, yo u really don't need to
worry. You st ill are quite you ng,
a n d if th e guy s were to o
int er ested , y o u' d pr ob abl y
eve ntua lly wish that they hadn't
been - th at you hadn't been
pr essured to grow up too fast.

Besid es, in t ime - at th e time
you are old enough to begin an
ideal marriag e, we hope - you
a lmost certainly will attract the
interest of a number of men ,
some of whom you will also be
attracted to. If you' re developing
your ch aracter and personality
now , you can count on it.

Q. I a m wr iting this qu estion,
but it is my friend I am worried
about. S he ha s some half brothers

and sisters (her mom was divorced
and is remarri ed ) who get
ever ything they want. But her
parents almost ignore her. They
don't buy her anything and won't
listen to her when she tries to talk
to them. I get upset just thinking
about her family, but I don't see
how I can help her.

A. U nhappy famil ies upset us
also. W e all wish th at this world
were a perfect place where no
young peopl e - or anyo ne else
for th at matter - had to suffer
troubl ing fam ily problems . But
this world is not such a place
now . Until it is, here are some
thoughts that could help.

First , reali ze th at an outs ide
observer, like yourse lf, pr obably
doesn't see the family exactly the
way it is in reality. Your friend 's
parents may show more love than
they seem to, but perhaps you
don ' t always kn ow about the good
thi ngs th ey do for her.

Seco n d, r e al i z e tha t j ust
becau se your fr iend 's home is not
wha t it should be, th at does not
mean her wh ole life is doom ed to
fai lure or unhappiness . It is not.
W hi le a g ood h o m e life is
important, if your fr iend is wise
she can st ill bu ild a happy life for
herself. M an y artic les in this
magazine teach how to do just
that.

Third, although you sh ould not
pr y into the affairs of her family,
your friendship can be helpful to
her.

, .......-...."
TRINIDAD
&TOBAGO

I

Q. In one of your answers in
thi s co lumn you wrot e that it is
wrong for a man to have long
hair. I am 54 yea rs of age and
ha ve never seen a picture of
Christ in which He had an ything
but long hair. How can it be
wrong for a man to wea r long
hair if Christ wore it ?

A. It couldn' t be wrong, of
course , if J esu s had indeed worn
lon g ha ir - but He didn't.
R em emb er, those pictures you
have seen of Christ are not
p hotogr aphs , but merely
dr awing s m ade from men 's
imaginations.

The truth is that Jesus looked
like any Jewish man of Hi s day
( M atthew 26:48 ), and the sty le at
the time was not of long hair on
men. Further, the Bible says it is
a sh ame if a man wears long hair
(see I Cor inthians 11:14 ) .

For more detailed information
and proof, write or call for our
free article entitled "Did Jesus
Have Long Hair?" 0

We welcome your questions and
will exce rpt as many as possible.
Sorry we can' t answer th em al/.
A nswers are prepa red by Ber
nard W. Schn ippert , a minist er
of th e Worldwide Church of
God . A ddress your ques tions to
"Dear Yo uth 86," 300 W. Green
Street , Pasaden a, Califo rnia .
91129.





T he photographer's art has a
special magic, capturing a
mood or a moment and
preserving it for others to
share. The y oung
photographers whose work is
presented here were all
entrants in a national photo
contest in the United States.

Across the top, starting from
the left. the photo of the
orangutan was taken by Connie
Kramer, age 19, from
Mandeville, Louisiana; the
window box and shutter were
shot by Jennifer McClelland,
age 15, from Tampa , Florida;
and the photograph of cats
was taken by Dean Sargent,
age 17, from San Antonio,
Texas.

The photographers of the other
photos are, counterclockwise
from bottom left: another shot
by Jennifer McClelland; Neil
Wilson, age 14, from Tampa,
Florida; Heidi Topash, age 15,
from Lutz, Florida; Bill Hier
Jr., age 17, from Holland,
Pennsylvania; and Julie Geer,
age 18, from Ringgold,
Georgia.

YOUTH ON
CAMERA
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READER BY~LINE

He Did It for Dad
By Jas on Suchanek

about us and has given us all th e
good things th at we have . He
wants the best for us and He te lls
us how we can live happy and
interesting lives.

When you think about all He
has done for us, doe sn't it make
you want to try hard to please
Him ?

If we give, serve and help ot h
ers, and prepare to help others
even more in the future, we can
be su re to make our Father
happy.

Like Pete Rose and T y Cobb
played for the ir fat hers , we too
can play, and live , for our Fa
ther! 0

E di tor's not e: Th e author , age
17, is f rom Fort M itchell, Ken
tucky.

If you would like to submit all
article for this section, send it to:
"Reader By-Line," Yo uth 86 .
300 West Green St., Pasadena.
California, 9 / /29.

"Hit number 4 , 19 2! A line
drive single into left-center field
- a clean base hit!"

Those were t he words the
Cincinnati Reds announcer said
when Pete Rose broke the long
standing record for the most base
hits .

On that hit, he broke the leg
endary Ty Cobb's lifetime record
of 4, I 91 . Yes, he broke that
record some thought would never
be broken.

It was a great moment for Pete
Rose, for the Cincinnati Reds
and for the game of baseball in
general.

At about the same time Pete
Rose was chasing after Ty Cobb,
the much publicized baseball
drug trials were in session . Rose's
record -breaking achievement
helped cast some favorable light
back on what's fondly known as
"America's pastime."

But what I think is most inter
esting is that the former record
holder and Pete Rose shared a
similar motivation for their

~ achievements . Bot h men were
~ playing for their dads.
~ Just a few days before Ty
~ Cobb was ca lled to the major
.2 leagu es at age 18, his fathe r died .
~ When Pet e Rose's dad died in
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1970, Rose was still many hits
away from the record.

Cob b was asked why he
worked so hard when he played
baseb all. His answer showed his
admiration and de dication to his
father , who died before seeing his
son play in the major leagues. Ty
Cobb explained that he worked
so hard because he couldn't let
his father down .

Pete Rose's dad also had an
important impact on his son's
life. His dad always pushed him
to try to do better.

As the crowd in Riverfront
Stadium gave Pete Rose a stand
ing ovation after his now famous
hit number 4,192, he looked up
and began to cr y. After the game,
he explained that thinking of his
father had triggered hi s emo
tions . Rose, also , did it for his
dad.

You might be wondering, why
talk about baseball? Well, I
found an important lesson in the
story of these two players. I
found a comparison between
these me n playing for thei r dads
and our living our lives in order
to please, not only our physical
father, but also ou r Father in
heaven.

You see, God is co ncerned

"What I enjoy
drawing the most is

nature because of the
endless variety and

appeal."

r
./



By a reader from Iran

Keep on Asking!
For yea rs I could n't ge t away

fro m my fear of asking questions
in class.

I was always ass uri ng myself
tha t if I d idn't have the courage
to speak up in front of my class
mates, I could always go to the
library to find the answers. Or I
could ask the teacher after class
- but this almost never worked
out righ t.

Ei the r the teache r or I would
be too occ upied with some thing
else after class, and often the ar
ticles I looked up in the librar y
we re too complica ted to help me
much .

Days would pass an d so would
my problems. Just before th e fi
nal exami na tions, I would have in

front of me a who le bunch of
unanswered qu estions. Had I not
hesitated , I would not have ended
up like this . A nd I know I'm not
the only one.

I've learned the hard way that
a student 's problems should be
shared among his classmates and
teachers. Not only can we find
the answers that we need, we
can be learn ing a ski ll that is
necessary thro ughout our lives.
Asking questi ons is important in
our future jo bs j us t as it is in
schoo l.

What happens if we're af ra id
tha t othe rs might ridicu le us or
that we'll lose frie nds by asking
q uestions? Th is attitude ca n limit
us and mi gh t eve n cause our

teachers and friends to respect us
less.

And not understanding what
we are studying can ca use us to
lose interest in our st udies. Th is
ca n lead to ignorance, which in
turn leads to misery.

As king questions in class is a
beneficial and proper way to find
answers that can be longrernem
bered. It also reminds the teacher
of how much the students under
stand.

Teachers can help solve this
pro blem by encouraging ques
tions, but it takes effort on the
st udents' part. If you've had a
problem with this, as I have, start
now and keep on asking ques 
t ions.

T hat 's th e only way you ca n
always keep learn ing. 0

Editor's not e: The au thor is a
m ale, / 7 years of age, f rom
Teh ran , Iran, who would like to
rem ain anonymous.

Glenn Bartlett , J7, from Calgary ,
Alberta, ha s been doodling ever since he
was very young. H e says he really
appreciates his parents ' enco uragem ent.
"I enjoy drawing because I can make
something that is really beautiful, that
looks realistic and that other people can
enjoy . I can express myself through my
art. "
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EMERGENCY
(Continued from page J7)

land. The flight continued and I
noticed for the first time that
dark clouds had moved directly
in m y path . It was prob abl y rain 
ing at m y first airport. Dial ing in
the control tower frequency, I ra
dioed the airport. "It 's solid IFR
here," the tow er controller re
sponde d. "We've got heavy rain
and st ro ng cross winds."

My he art sank. There was no
way I could land th ere.

I br iefl y consid ered my alter
nate airport, but it was on th e
next leg and now too far away.
Disappointed , I did a "1 80 " 
t hat is, I turn ed around and
headed back for the hom e air
port.

Black clouds

M y d isappointment ins tant ly
turned in to sharp anxiety as the

plane's nose swung back toward
the home airport. Where there
had bee n par t ly sun ny skies,
th er e was now dark overcas t. The
southern part of the storm front
had come in a lot fas ter than I
expected.

As I surveyed the horizon, the
engine coughed and briefl y lost
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power. " W ha t now ?" I agonized
aloud .

Scanning the instrument panel ,
I felt a hard knot form in my
midsection. I had lost about 150
RPMs - and I was start ing to
lose airspeed.

Although it was n't th e usu al
conditi ons for fro zen condensa
t ion in the carburetor to form ,
the sym ptoms matched the pr ob
lem. I reached for the red control
knob that diverts air entering th e
ca rbure to r around the hot engine
mufflers. The heat ed air th en
melts the formed ice .

Only this time, as I pulled the
knob, it came all the way out of
the control pan el! The Cessna's
engine had recently been rebuilt
and apparent ly th e cont rol mech
anism had com e loose. I could
have kicked myself - ch ecking
that control is part of th e pr e
flight checklist.

The only thing I could do was
push th e thro tt le all the way in

and hope I had enough time. I
was about 50 miles away from
the airport - on ly 30 minutes
normal flyi ng time.

But 30 mi nutes is a long time
for an emergency.

As the engine sputtered and
co ug hed, I t ho ught about my
family and friends and my future

- th at is, if I could land safely.
As I neared the airport , I con

tinued to lose RPM s and air
sp eed . Be cause o f increasing
winds and a lower clo ud ceiling,
I also started a long glide path,
t rying to maintain as much alti
tude as possib le.

The closer I flew toward the
sto rm fro nt, the mor e the plane
bucked like an ang ry bronco from
turbulence. Pens, cl ipb oards and
an yth ing not tied down bounced
around in the cockpit. Rain occa
sionally raked across the wind
shie ld in sheets. At times I could
hardl y see the ground.

Kn owin g tha t it would take a
miracle to get me out of th is one,
I beg an prayin g - harder than I
ever had in my life.

1 radioed the airport about my
cond it ion and they began warning
air traffic that I was coming
straight in. After what seemed
like centuries, I finally saw the
runway ligh ts.

As I made my final ap
proach , t he st ro ng cross
winds seemed to die down a
littl e. At the end of the ru n
way the big number " 36"
(for 360 , meaning nor th )
got bigger and bigger until
finall y, I felt th e welcome
thump of landing. It was n't
my prettiest landing, but I
think it was the best one I
ever made.

About an hour late r, a
mechanic to ld me that I
had water in my fuel. Not
muc h, bu t enough to affect
the engine. Plus, I had an
electrical short in one of
the dual ignition systems
that may have contributed
to the problem . All of
these, including the carbu
retor he at control , were
supposed to be checked be
fore taking off.

By ignoring my instruc
tor's caut ions and taking the pre
flight inspection for gran ted, I
nearly collided with disaster. I
learned the hard way that often
it 's the little, routine things that
can make the difference between
success and failure .

It 's a good lesson for us all to
remember. 0



Dance
[Continued from page 15)

yo ur dancing relatives or friends
can volunteer to give you a few
lessons.

You might even talk to your
church pastor to see if dance les
sons can become a regular church
activity.

When going to dances, keep a
lookout for people who seem to
know what they are doing. You
might even ask them, at a conve
nient moment, if they could give
you some quick, on-the-spot les
sons. Most people will be quite
flattered.

Knowing how to dance well
can make all the difference be
tween feeling awkward and hav
ing the time of your life.

So why not give social dancing
a try?

Starting off on the
right foot

Since dancing is as much a so
cial skill as it is a physical skill,
knowing the code of courtesy can
make dancing more enjoyable for
everyone.

Here are some basics every
dancer should know:

• Dress properly for the occa
sion . If you aren't aware of the
dress code, ask someone who is.
Otherwise you may be caught
wearing your surfing shirt in a
crowd of people wearing tuxedos
and formal gowns.

• If you are escorting a girl, it
is proper to reserve the first and
last dances for her. But be careful
not to monopolize all the dances
in between.

• A man doesn't leave a dance
partner until he has taken her to
her friends or introduced her to
another dance partner.

• A courteous girl is friendly
and cheerful even when "stuck"
with an undesirable partner.

She doesn 't decline to dance
with one man and then immedi
ate ly accept a dance with an
other.

• If a girl tires from dancing, it
is perfectly acceptable for her to
ask to take a break. - By Robert
C. Taylor 0

(Cont inued from page 6)
composed body, in glory in
God's eternal kingdom!"

Mr. Armstrong's life was
full of accomplishments and
excitement, beginning with his
childhood and teen years .
Many people have found his
experiences interesting, enter
taining and useful. You can
too by sending for the 40-page
booklet, The Autobiography
of Herbert W. Armstrong: The
Early Years. And, as Mr.
Armstrong always wanted it ,
it's free - a gift to you . 0

Mr. Armstrong, as
president of the charitable
and cultural Ambassador
Foundation , helped support
educational facilities for
the mentally handicapped
at the YWMA Center for
Special Education at
EI-Bunyat, Jordan, as well
as other projects around
the world . Young people at
the center learn job skills
such as woodworking .
(Photos by Warren
Watson)

Earvin "Magic" Johnson
of the Los Angeles ,
California, Lakers
professional basketball
team presents Herbert
Armstrong with an
autographed ball. The
Ambassador College
campus in Pasadena was
the site of a Magic
Johnson Boy 's Basketball
Camp. Left , Mr.
Armstrong was interested
in the development of the
whole person . Here he is
shown viewing a
flower-arranging class at
summer camp in
Australia.
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"I Can't!"
If you expect to
win - or lose 
you will!

Too Young to Die.
It was 4:30 a.m.
when I received the call.

What's Your
Dating Rating?

How could you make a better impression
on a date? Take a quiz and find out!

Think Twice. Facing a tough choice?
Here's the formula for making
right decisions. r--------..~~I!IIIr:r.....,

Floral Art.
Arrange

to brighten
someone's day.

~ The No.1 Teen Drug.
Alcohol - it's the
most abused drug, and in some ways the most

, misunderstood.
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